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State Intelligence
CROWN OFFICE

House of Lords, London SW1A OPW

18th October 1983

The QUEEN has been pleased by Letters Patent under the
Great Seal of the Realm dated 18th October 1983, to
appoint Richard Anthony Bethell, Esquire, to be Lord-
Lieutenant of and in the County of Humberside.
(1 SI) D. M. P. Malley

TREASURY SOLICITOR
Wednesday the 12th day of October 1983 in the High

Court of Justice
Queens Bench Division, Divisional Court

In the Matter of the Supreme Court Act 1981, section 42
and in the Matter of SIMON WILLIAM PEEL
VICKERS FLETCHER VEL WILLIAM PEEL
FLETCHER.

Upon the Motion of Her Majesty's Attorney General
dated the 15th day of March 1983 and upon reading the
following affidavits together with the various exhibits
therein referred to: Frank James Stone (3) all sworn the
llth March 1983, Clifden Robert Crockett sworn the 1st
March 1983, Bicholas John Harington sworn the 28th
January 1983, Jayant Desai sworn the llth March 1983,
Simon William Peel Vickers Fletcher vel William Peel
Fletcher sworn the 24th February 1983 and upon hearing
Mr A Collins of Counsel on behalf of Her Majesty's
Attorney General The Respondent Mr S W P V Fletcher
was neither present nor represented before the Court and
it is ordered that this motion be allowed and that Simon
William Peel Vickers Fletcher vel William Peel Fletcher
be allowed and he is hereby prohibited from (1) Instituting
any legal proceedings in any Court and (2) Continuing
any legal proceedings instituted by him in any Court
before the making of this Order and (3) making any appli-
cation (other than an application for leave as required
by this Order) in any legal proceedings instituted whether

by him or another hi any Court and unless he obtains
the leave of the High Court and satisfies the Court that
the proceedings or application are not an abuse of the
process of the Court hi question and that there are reason-
able grounds for the proceedings or application. (2 SI)

HOME OFFICE
Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9AT

The QUEEN has been pleased to approve the appointment
of Captain Jeremy Gervase Geoffrey Philip Elwes, D.L.,
to be Vice Lord-Lieutenant for the County of Humberside,
to act for Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant during his absence
from the county, sickness or other inability to act (3 SI)

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT
ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1967

The Trunk Road (438) (Saltash, Cornwall) (Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 1983

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of State for
Transport has made an Order under" sections 1 (1), (2)
and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967, as
amended by Part DC of the Transport Act 1968 and
Schedule 6 to the Road Traffic Act 1974. on die London-
Penzance Trunk Road (A38) at Saltash in the District of
Caradon in the County of Cornwall. The Order will
become operative on 1st November 1983.

The effect of the Order is to prohibit waiting at any
time on the northern side of that length of the trunk road
known as New Road which extends from a point 192
metres (210 yards) east of its junction with Callington
Road eastwards for a distance of 19 metres (21 yards).
This is intended to remove impediments to the visibility
of drivers wishing to emerge onto the trunk road and
of drivers proceeding eastwards on the" trunk road itself.

Exceptions have been provided in the Order to enable
a vehicle to wait for so long as may be necessary for
a person to board or alight from the vehicle, to enable


